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Affair m a Church Caused Heated Debate.
London, July 2.—A long and heat

ed debate on the Irish question was 
ftreijJRbted in the house oTcon.mon' 

today. Thomas W. Russe», Liberal, 
moved the adjournment of the house 
to discuss pending evictions from the 
"estate ol Lord Detrayne, in Roscom
mon county, in connection with which 
that nobleman recently had writs 
issued against several members of Urn 
Irish parliamentary party, whom he 
charged with conspiracy.
^ür. Russell declared that unless 
the government intervene to prevent 
these evictions an era of turmoil 
would be inaugurated in the west of 
Ireland, where there was trouble 
enough already. He said that he 
had visited the Detrayne estate three 
times, and that he was thoroughly 
convinced ol the injustice under which 
the tenants suffered, 
there were the poorest of the poor. 
He believed one word from Mr 
Wyndham, the chief secretary for 
Ireland, would settle the whole trou
ble, and he thought the reduction ol 
of the, rents collected on the estate 
by 38 per cent, would not be exces
sive for these lands, which were now 
renting for more money than was ob
tained from decent arable lands in 
Ulster county.

Mr. Wyndham replied with some 
asperity that he was surprised to 
find Mr. Russell siding against law 
and order The rents from the De
trayne estate, he said, bad been re
duced 37 per cent, in the past twen
ty years, and I* knew that some of 
the organizers were making money 
out of the agitation His advice to 
the tenants was to pay up This 
statement was greeted with groans 
from the Irish members Hundreds

Escaped Death Penalty / p. Behnopt came- through the Den o- 
Panama, Columbia, July 5.—Con- erotic cloakroom 

flrmation has. been received from a 'Look at him. Ain’t, he hand- 
r«liable source ol the report dust the some»* said Rttegertid. with a 
revolutionary generals, Ramirez, merry twinkle, pointing to the dte- 
Payan and Petras, who were recently j iinguished Belmont 
made prisoners by the rebel chief, j "And see how chipper he appears.” \ 
Herrere for insubordination, and i chimed Ruppert 
Who were tried by court martial at "A regular three ply fashion 
DavW, were sentenced to death The plate,” piped Ryan 
penalty imposed wan, howeter, com-
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St Paul’s congregation get the thing loose Until after the 

its new phutch. It Was girls left. They did not miss me, 
borate edifice, but with its and - and - then I saw you and 
riisb eflects, its huge over- thought I’d wait until you got ottt 

F rafters, its deep set win- ,c! tiie way”-
its- dim, quietly furnished "Thank you. It was on his brow 

M it was a far, cry from the that the stormclouds now gathered. 
E^j. where for several years "I had a vague idea that you rWere 
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muted to fifteen years’ imprison- said Fitzgerald, who is usually up to 
3Wnt J|re|§j^j§| §«** Innocent phtteaalry, "I’ve get

a new joke to spring on you.” Thee 
be started in, “It the-statue of Life 
erty in New York harbor were , to 
fall into the bay. what would rt be*” 

Belmont hesitated, glanced at Fite 
gerktd's companions a moment and 
s hen safe smilingly t 

•’Why. Mr Flugerald. a statne- 
wet, of courre "-Washington Post
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“Mar* Henry’s” Popularity.
“There goes Marse Henry,” said a 

Kentuckian affectionately as Mr, 
Henry Watters* passed"through the 
corridor of the capitol recently • 
is Colonel Walter son to the world at 
large, but -Marse Henry’ to the 
little world in KeuWtfry that loves 
him. and t believe that he values the 
latter appellation more than ahy 

The people title that baa been bestowed

- -either glad to see me and that thi* 
miserable misunderstanding was to 
be forgotten.”

“(», then you think a girl is to be 
bullied ; that because I could not 
help myself I’d have to be pleasant. 
Well, let me inform you that I’d 
rather stay here a!! night than ac
cept a favor of you, Mr. Harrison.”

She did not mean a word she said, 
but when a girl has been nursing a 
wrong, reâ! or imaginary, for one 
good long week her heart becomes 
not only rebellious, but utterly un
reasonable.

Without a word Philip rose stead
ily to his feet and balanced his way 
along the beam to the wall. She 
held her “breath. He might fall. He 
might—

"Where are you going ?” she cried

■MÜ ,,

Ifiej nothing of purses — 
apt* (he chancel with flowers, 
fat. Harrison, pausing in the 
tenfi nodded his head approving-
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_ girls have done well, and this 
idtn just the correct finishing 
a to the decorations,” he mur

ium i
he "When I was à boy, I lived at a 

little railroad station in Kenteckv 
which was reached by the mail train 
about II o’clock every morning It 
was the custom lor the inhabitants 
to gather at the station to await the 
coming of The Courier-Journal No 
work waa done in the meantime, the 
little group about the station dis
cussing the aflaira of state, with oc
casional reference to total queutions 
of grave importance.

"When the tral* arrived, the tingle 
copy of The Courier-Journal which 
'*me to per place waa headed out
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I mitatretched wings. His sister,
\ w the president of the altar 
d had pressed him into service, 
he was to suspend the bird just 

m the lecture He was glad that 
matter bad slipped her mind un- 
hUg( |tt the girls had gone, for tremulously 
w t certain night when Mildred "Home,” he answered shortly, 

i and he bad parted in bitter
ly had father avoided the circle 

e who rallied round 
r work for St. Paul’s.
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“Oh, Phil, don’t—leave—me—alone 

in the dark ft’ she implored.
“Why not ? You have distinctly 

said you_ waited to get rid of me. 
You evidently hate the sight of me.”

"Oh, but that was before the lad
der fell: I mean—oh, please, please 
come back," she entreated.

"Will you make up this wretched 
quarrel and start ail over again ?”

“Never !"
“Then good by !” And he resumed 

his progress.
"You will be killed !’r she warned

?re
Frnmnimm

ïzz&zsxz tw^srss- «s.tirSlg?r
Ptiilip dimbed up a tall ladder and 

iti wired the dove to the rafter 
the lecture ^when suddenly 

|p beneath his feet slipped the lad- 
|y, falling with a crash among the 
ik stalls

Then came I Into momentary im *
portance and prominence As the 
best reader la tips crowd-being at 
that time eleven yeers of age and. 
having progrreeed «a far us (luftey s 
Fifth Reader in the Frankfort school 
—l was daily elected to read the pa
per to the assembled crowd 

"Mounting the well whittled store 
box that stood by the freight agent's 
door and pausing a moment to pet* 
mil each gent to take a freak ’chaw'
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^fortunately the young man had a 
Ist/rip on the polished oak beam, 
| before the noise died away he 
preung himself up and from his 
b> full twenty feet above the chan- 
■rveyed the broken ladder With 
■toil expression.
ptienly he removed his gaze from 
wider and glanced around with 
Mhasy sense that some one was 
Bag him. Ttyp was impossible, 
life church had been absolutely 
W when he entered it. He turned 
HMsly on his perch and caught a 
Birred exclamation. Then he saw 
I ton feet away à tousled golden 
Id and a pretty face, in which 
ftièment and fright mingled. The 
I Was peering from a loft above 
I recess near the chancel left by 
I builders for the eventual accom- 
dation of a pipe organ.
|ÉelÇ> Milly, it looks as if you 
fo in a hole too." 
be ignored both the speech and 
t chuckle which followed it. i
■ do not see," she replied in icy
■ “how my predicament can be 
■e least interest to Mr. Harris-

MIAMC r. mmm, «up. 'j&jjjj had done so, said Mr. Wyndham, and 
this remark was received with Con
servative cheers

-Mneryi
Many would like 

to pay, added the chief secretary, but 
were intimidated. '—Mr. Wyndham 
said it was impossible to carry out ot tobacco to assist meditation and 
the land purchase scheme in Ireland ln*otal digestion, 1 proceeded to 
when it was interrupted by agitators r*sd the • t»«pre aloud amid a most 
who desired to make government respectable silence from the audience 
there impossible.
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“It doesn’t matter now,” he an
swered easily.

She knew he did not mean it and 
that purposely he let his foot slip 
while he clutched at the rafter, but 
she was too proud and angry to 
speak. Silently she" watched him 
make his way along the beam that 
topped the side wall, and so to the 
rear of the church. Here a storm 
door, built inside, made a platform 
ten feet from the beams He careful
ly swung himself down, then dropped 
from the platform to the floor. Next 
she saw him come up the aisle to 
the chancel.

Her heart beat fast. 'What would 
he do ? She would never pay the 
price be demanded for her deliver
ance. She did hate to be bullied. She 
had never thought ' Philip could be 
such a bully. Yes, that was the 
word.
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111 "Read it all ?; By no means
the Nationalist rBMl HenryV leading edi

torial. T*at waa all our people

l fe &-
John Redmond,

leader in the ho»*, characterized 
Mr. Wyndham's statement as paltry■ •***,' „ ™ ro Vr
and flippant He drel.red that what- ***
ever money waa paid in rentals on 
the Defray* estate was earned 
the male population working 
England during thg harvest season, i 
and he contended that the govern- When the Statue
meet was directly responsible for the I The three were indulging in their 
happenings on the Deflsyne property favorite pastime, jesting. Mesura 

After other members A U» hot.ee Kupper! Ryan and Fitigerafd ol
had spoken on the xehjact Mr Run- ; New York composing the party Rep- 
sell’s motion lot aa adjssrnmeet waa pert had just handed out a bo* «K

! cigarettes whee RepreaeataUre O jffi.
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i Copper River and Cook’s Inletli ■ editorial set the pure for the day for 
Z ; our folk*, and when the last word 
m j was read every man went tit* way 

about his work —Washington Star
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, ■ r3ad In the dusk she could see him 

working over the ladder. Finally be 
raised it to the wall and placed it 
securely within her reach.

**You can come down now," he 
said curtly as he turned his hack, 
"but if you will wait a minute er 
two I will be outside the building, 
and you will, be safe from annoy-

jlp, now quite secure on the 
E beam, hugged his knees and 
■at her entreatingiy.
■*, now, Milly, ish't that a 
■hag to the man you were prac- 
F engaged to less tbanAa week

|fe hard to be reminded ot the 
■Tcm’s youth," she confided 
H iaRhal lamb which stood out 
■M relief back of the altar to her 

is not to blame, how- 
NJw mistaking a flirt for a gen- ^

ri'® tot a flirt,” answered Philip 
Pj7. »hd ia his excitement he aï. 
IgLtiipped of the beam

tried hard not to snpile 
Btotiuuiid to gate at the liymh - 
HP >t odd," she continued, 
Hfctome persons will fib even in
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Catchl.'teup.
Iance.”r He .walked toward the rear of the 

chureh. A quick gasp followed him 
through the gathering shadows ; then 
»s he neared the door he heard the 
rustle of feminine skirts, sad a voice 
called entreatingly : ._j

"Phil, dear Phil, wait just s mo
ment.” - •

He turned. A whirlwind of golden 
hair, warn, tremulous tips and coax- 
ie* arm» threw ttoeH ieto hta em
brace a m

"Phil, dear, I. thought you were f
going to force me to he good and # 

wisely kept out oi the make up. If you had, I’d hated you, S 
hut young Harrison an- but—’’ *

“And now?” w•
•Won’t you please listen ? I What followed, only the puebai X 
•d a rap for JenSie Adams, lamb, smiling benevolently from hi* ^

post above the altar, could tell. And 
be smiled in just the same net way 
two months later when Philip 
Mildred walked down the aisle, with 
Mildred’s white gloved finger mark
ing the page : v

“The Form of Solemnisation ol
Mstrimoay.’’
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mme p^*he retorted, suddenly foe* 
I** lamb, "why did you send 
** perfectly lovely violets ?” 
* Nht came to Philip - 

were a philopena pree- 
L. Itil you?"

•* * very ancient excuse for 
• *h>fets on a girl to whom 
•*t engaged. You might at 
** mtormed me ot your in- 
Étiwehaad. Then, you sea, 
Ft have cared, and perhaps I 
w* warned you ’-thrs just a 
»ou*ty—“that * girl with 
.«allow complexion
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- 1” tipknown as “the human
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■* »ear»g violets Crimson 
** weold have here better.’' 

1 will ask you nest time ” 
sight of more thun- 

* HMwnng. he added hastily

reived injuries which will probably 
result Ie Itie death. It is Deill's part 
of the performance to he hurled high 
in the air by e bomb, which -xplodes5 j

releasing a parachute, by which theSi ■will he bo chance ol performer returns to the earth. To
night the bomb was shot into the air 
as usual, but when it reached its

Nvreing again il you will .y*
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r;greatest height it tailed to eapiode
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r» *he was uncomiorUhle, 

*edows k v Af :
and started to the earth with theA* «

were I tiling mtrm Ilast.
When the mfeeite was within 1W 
oi the earth it suddenly exploded and 
to the horror of the spectators Dntil 
was burled to the ground When pick
ed up tt was found that his beck was 
broken.

I will it—y0u will get me u
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J
T»n gti in?" he quee- ■
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Regular Service on Stewart River
t

STR. PROSPECTOR
WILL SAIL

Monday, July 14th, at 8:00 p. m. 
For Duncan’s Landing.
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